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There is considerable variátion among provinces, however, in the
out-patient services covered by th-e Programme. Saskatchewan covers all
emergency services as a res .ut-of injury plus a.l follow-up services (the
hospitals are paid $5 for each such visit); all tissue services (also at $5
a submission); all radiological and laboratory procedures and physiotherapy
services where facilities and personnel are available; and all surgical and
anaesthetic procedures (the non-medical component is covered under separate
medical-care legislation). The four Atlantic Provinces provide comprehensive
out-patient benefits involving laboratory and radiological diagnostic pro-
cedures and interpretations (all types in Newfoundland, and specified types
in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island); use of radiotherapy
and physiotherapy facilities (except for exclusion of radiotherapy facilities
in New Brunswick); and emergency out-patient care including staff services,
use of facilities and drugs (except in Newfoundland). Elsewhere, diagnostic
services other than those required for emergency out-patient care are excluded,
with the exception of diagnosiÉ for minor surgical procedures in Manitoba.
Emergency out-patient care following an accident is a benefit in British
Columbia (on payment of a $2 co-insurance charge), Manitoba, Quebec, Ontario,
the Yukon, and the Northwest Téeitorik Manitoba and Quebec also include
out-patient services for minor surgical procedures, and electro-shock therapy.
In Quebec out-patient seryices include also psychiatric day care and night care
in seified hospi†ls, a del as 'nsuin therapy. Alberta isthe only
province without any out-pátièn benefits generally available, though for the
specific group'of rovincial públ 4cUsitande recipients Alberta providés one
o he mot comprehensive anges of out-patint benefit in Canada

Covera ei Eact province makes ansured services avaifable to all its
resid'nts on uniform térms and conditions, and witlIout edlusin on grounds. of
age, income or pre-e isting conditions. Résidents of the province are defined
in the federal regulations as persons legally entitled to remain in Canada who
make'their home and are ordinarily present in the province; tourist.s, transients
or visitors to the province are specifically excluded.

-R^eidence Although no sqified eriod of residehoe is required,

there are waiting pežiode for benefits ~ot'exceedin three sonths in some
provinces* Insured :rsons esident 'in on'e province who move o another have
continuin côveage on change of résidence by remaining residents of the provinoe
from whic they have moved during"any waiting period required in the dne to which
they move.

inancngs Methods by Which pvinciai ut orities obtai rrevenue
fofingncirng .diff among the provinces. The premium method is used in
Saskatchear, eiitoba and Ontario. The anmual premiink in~Saskatchewian, or

hoispÏtalizationýta as it is called, it, or 1964, $20 for single perons and
$40' for f lies.- The hospitalization tax is augnented by general revenue.
Th Manitoba premi n/is $24 a year for sidle persons and $48 for families,
and these funda are augmented froffigèerai revenue. TheOntario *mothly premiúm

s $2.10 forsingle persons nd $4.20 for amilies; Mére is a compulsory payroll-

deduction clause:applying td establishments of 15 or more employees, while for
others à ge is voluitar

Newfounlanad, Québec, Pr: nc Edwaz'd Island, New Brunswick, Alberta

and Éritish Columbia· finance their share of costs out of general revenue.

In Nova Scotia, there is a five percent hospital tax. (on sales).

Only two provinces levy charges directly on patients for insured
services. These déterrent or co-insurance charges are related to in-patient
services in British Columbia, whexë-à·charge of $1.00:a Màyforhospital care

is impsechand in Alberta, where the ciarge varies between $1.50 and $2.00 a day
$1.00 day for a newborn child, depending or the oategory of the hosptal.

Other Provincial Healt Programes~

In addition to the hospital insurance and diagnostic services programme

other services provided includes


